
Brooklyn Briefs
January 2021

Imporrtant Dates

Jan 13:
Supply Pick Up (12-6pm) for 
Oregon Online Students 
ONLY
Library Curbside Pick Up  
(12pm-6pm) for all Oregon 
Online students & for 3rd and 
4th grade Phased Restart 
students
REQUEST BOOKS HERE

Jan15:  End of First 
Semester

Jan 18:  NO SCHOOL
Teacher Professional 
Development Day

Jan 19:  First day of 
in-person learning for 
Phased Restart 3rd & 4th 
grade students

Jan 27: LIBRARY Pick 
Up/Returns (12-6)
for all Oregon Online 
students
REQUEST BOOKS HERE

Jan 28: Picture Day at 
Brooklyn Elementary for 
PR students

Feb: 17:  Picture Day for 
Oregon Online Learners 
(1:00-8:00 pm @ Oregon 
High School)

Message from the Library
Beginning Jan 1st:, Library Curbside/Classroom delivery weeks will 
be changing.

● Oregon Online K-4 Curbside Pick Up will be the 2nd Weds of 
the month along with Supply Pick Up from 12-6pm and the 4th 
Weds of the month from 3-6pm (note time change) 

● Phased Restart grades 3-4 will be same as the Oregon 
Online students pick up UNTIL students return to in person, 
then classroom deliveries will be 2nd and 4th Tuesday during 
AM/PM cohorts

● Phased Restart K-2 classroom book deliveries will be the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays during AM/PM cohorts

Student requests are due the Thursday prior to deliver weeks please.

Is your student in need of winter gear?

Our health office has a limited supply of extra snow gear.  If your 
student(s) is in need of any winter gear, please call our Health Office 
at 608-835-4575.

Picture Day is Coming!  
● Brooklyn Elementary School (Phased Restart Students)

Original Picture Day: January 28th (@BKE during in-person 

learning)

Online Pre-Order Link for PR Students:
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/pictureDayId/EVTDVKST3

Retake Day: March 4th (@BKE during in-person learning)

● Oregon Virtual Learners @ Highschool 

Original Picture Day: February 17th 1:00-8:00pm
Online Pre-Order Link for OO students::
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/pictureDayId/EVTRGW3WH
Retake Day: March 17th 1:00- 6:00pm

**Paper order forms will be sent home closer to picture day.***

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUKD-Qe_baS9VcT20Nzccys4KKzMkaMU1gzGECv0y2g8Zixg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUKD-Qe_baS9VcT20Nzccys4KKzMkaMU1gzGECv0y2g8Zixg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUKD-Qe_baS9VcT20Nzccys4KKzMkaMU1gzGECv0y2g8Zixg/viewform
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/pictureDayId/EVTDVKST3
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/pictureDayId/EVTRGW3WH


A Message from 
Principal Seidenstricker

Hello, Families! With the upcoming return to the building for our Phased Restart 3rd and 4th grade students, as well as 
changes between PR and OO instructional models for some students at every grade level, we know big emotions may 
be surfacing for both you and your children. Remember all emotions are okay!

We know that kids learn best when they feel safe and secure.  The mental health and well-being of our students has 
been in the forefront of our minds since March 13, and it will continue to be as students begin to cope with yet another 
set of changes to life as they know it. Here are a few things that we have been doing and/or are planning to do at BKE 
to help kids  feel safe and connected to the people with whom they are interacting. 

At the beginning of 2nd semester, each class will have 20 minutes of SEL (Social Emotional Learning) time built into 
their schedule.  This time will be used to build relationships, promote connections between students and teachers and, 
of course, have fun! Knowing that some students may experience a change in teacher and classmates due to a switch 
between OO and PR, as well as students returning to the building for the first time since last March, we understand how 
valuable this time will be for both students and staff.
Regular emotional check-ins - where teachers get a read on how students are feeling and what is going on in their lives 
beyond the classroom - are an effective relationship-building strategy, and one we utilized within our classrooms 
regularly last school year.  Some classes continued to use emotional check-ins in the virtual classroom; now as students 
return to in-person instruction,  ZONES of Regulation Check-Ins will be used within classrooms. We want every student 
to know they are seen.
This year, students have participated in weekly, Wednesday SEL lessons asynchronously with elementary school 
counselors, and this will continue.  Most recently these lessons have focused on emotion management and strategies to 
help calm strong emotions.  These strategies can prove helpful as students cope with changes to their class structure 
and schedule.  Our first lesson in the new year will focus on strategies to help cope with change. Our December 
materials pick-up contained an SEL packet that included steps for calming down, breathing strategies and ZONES of 
Regulation poster - all strategies that have been introduced to students during SEL lessons. If you have any questions 
regarding any of these materials or how to use them, please feel free to reach out to your school counselor or SEL 
coach.  Change can be hard, even for us as adults. There are some things we can do as adults to help our children deal 
with challenges and changes in a healthy matter as we make transitions.

1. Allow for Feelings: It can be challenging to see our children upset and our gut instinct may be to rescue them from those 
feelings. Acknowledge their emotions and let them know it’s okay to feel all kinds of feelings. Saying, “I know you’re 
disappointed that we have to be apart right now and it’s okay to be sad when good times end,” lets your kids know what 
they’re feeling is normal, validated and okay.

2. Listen: Resist the urge to talk and just listen with no distractions. Talk about the highs and lows of their days. Sometimes 
writing out thoughts or drawing a picture can lead to good discussion. Conversation starters can be found on the OSD website 
under SEL resources. 

3.  Keep a Routine: When you’re facing a big transition, keep the rest of your childs’ lives as consistent, predictable and 
routine as possible. Routine breeds consistency and safety. 

4. Ensure Proper Sleep & Nutrition: When kids are going through transitions, it’s critical they get enough sleep to keep 
them rested. Plenty of sleep helps them feel more in control and able to deal with new experiences. Be sure your kids get 
plenty to eat and keep it nutritious and sustaining by including protein, veggies and whole grains. 

5. Offer Autonomy & Choices:  One of the best ways to help kids cope with change and a  lack of control and autonomy is 
to give them the ability and ownership to make smaller decisions.

6. Don’t Make Your Anxiety Theirs: While our children need to know we’re human and that we have emotions (and that it’s 
okay to express sadness, frustration and hurt), we have to be careful not to project all of our emotions and anxiety on to our 
kids in a new situation.  Be calm, grateful and reflective about a big change. Approach it with optimism and as though it’s a 
new adventure or experience by focusing on what you can be appreciative about. 

If you have any questions, please reach out to anyone of our Student Services Team!
Michelle Kretschman, SEL Coach,  mmkretschman@oregonsd.net
Dawn Donner-Chambers, BKE Counselor,  dmd@oregonsd.net



Make Music Oregon Submissions Needed

Calling all musicians to participate in a community-wide virtual concert, MAKE MUSIC 
OREGON!

Make Music Oregon a community-wide virtual concert event, put together by our fantastic 
OHS PAC Director, Mr. Nate Mendl, in cooperation with Music Educators in the Oregon 
School District to showcase all of the amazing music still going strong here in Oregon, 
Wisconsin. Participation is open to ALL students, parents, community members and 
alumni of our community in Oregon. (And will feature performances by some OSD 
performing ensembles, as well!) 

Since this is a virtual concert that will be presented on OCA Media, it is important to note 
that the music used needs to be PUBLIC DOMAIN, as to not infringe upon any copyright 
issues. PUBLIC DOMAIN music includes music that the copyright has expired on, folk 
songs, and other royalty-free music. You are also welcome to compose and create your 
own original music, as well. Here is a source to get some ideas as to what some public 
domain music might include: Public Domain music sites.  

If you have any questions, feel free to contact your friendly music educator, or email Nate 
Mendl at pac.director@oregonsd.net or Laura Burns at lcburns@oregonsd.net.  
Submissions are due by February 28th, 2021.  

For more information, visit 
www.oregonperformingartscenter.com/make-music-oregon.html.  

https://www.lifewire.com/public-domain-music-3482603#:~:text=Public%20domain%20music%20is%20completely%20legal%20and%20free,because%20this%20music%20is%20actually%20yours%20to%20keep.
mailto:pac.director@oregonsd.net
mailto:lcburns@oregonsd.net
http://www.oregonperformingartscenter.com/make-music-oregon.html


PTO News 

Panther Gratitude Week

●
o

●

●

●

The distribution and /or display of these materials should not be understood to constitute the endorsement or approval of the 
Oregon School District."  “The Oregon School District does not discriminate against students on the basis of sex, race, color, 
religion, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or physical, mental, emotional 
or learning disability in its education programs or activities. [s.118.13, Wis. Statutes, and PI 9, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973]”

Next PTO Virtual Meeting: 
Monday, January 18th, 7PM
Click here to attend. 
All are welcome to  join our volunteer led 
PTO group made up of teacher and BKE 
school staff staff.

REMINDERS:
Keep scanning your grocery receipts on 
the Box Top all and drop off your Bill’s 
Receipts and Hometown Pharmacy caps 
anytime in the BKE vestibule.  

https://www.panthergratitudeweek.com/
https://www.panthergratitudeweek.com/
mailto:brooklynpto@yahoo.com
https://uwmadison.webex.com/webappng/sites/uwmadison/meeting/download/c82b71a484dfa071d0dec6e32e8aea9b

